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March 18,2022

Lisa Giordon
Gor:don Committee
76 Elgin Street
Nervton, MA 02459

Re: Joint Campaign Activities; Cl?F-21-140

DeiLr I\4s. Gordon:

This ofllce has completed its review of a complaint we receiverl concer:ning j,cint
canLpa:ign activities involving the l-isa Gordon Committee (the "Comrnittee") and n.Lre otherr city
council candidate committees prior to the 2O2l Newton city election. Based utr)on ourr review,
we 'Jeflermined that your Committee's ilayment for a joint cannpaign mailing w11s 1c,t consistent
with Nlt.G.L. c. 55, g 6.

970 CMIR 2.1 1 requires that the cost ofjoint campaign materia.ls, including; r:nailings or
otht:r communi,cationS, must be allocated between candidates and/or committees acc,c,rding to the
ben,lfit reasonalbly expected to be derived by each committee based up(cn a variety of'factors,
suclt asl relative print space allocated to each committee or comparativi: benefit receiyed by each
corrLmittee. Thr: cost of any joint campaign material not allocated in accordance with the
regulations "shall be considered a r;ontribution as defined by M.G.L. c,. 55, $ 1 .[rorn the
committee making the expenditure to the other committee(s) involved 1n and benefil;ting from the
exptlnditure, iIflrC will be subject to the contribution limitationr; of M.G.L. c. 55, $$ (i, 64 and
68." 970 CMR 2.11(3). Section 6 of the Massachusetts campaign finamce law protrilbits a
cornm:ittee organized on behalf of a candidate from contributirng to ancrther canclidate committee
in e;<cess of $100 in a calendar year. fug M.G.L. c. 55, g 6.

In Octotrer 2027, ten city council candidates agreed to send to .Newton rresirjc:nts a joint
mailing urging the election of nine named candidates to the Newton City Counc:il. T'he named
canclidates wererJohn Oliver; Kevin Rifl'e; Julia Malakie; Deb Waller; l3arry Bergrnan; Tarik
Lucirs; Lisa Gordon; Rena Getz; and Pam Wright. With the ex.ception c)f pam Srri6ltrt. whose
commiLttee did rrot pay for any of the costs of the mailing, each of the candidate com:mittees made
a payment directly to the printing company, Boyd's Direct, to pay for,urhat the r;andiclates
belit:ved was a lair allocation of the cost of the mailing. In addition, the Comm.ittee t' Elecl;
Emity l{orton made a payment to the printer towards the cost of the mailing, derspirle the fact that
her ttame or likeness did not appear on the mailing.r The total cost of rtlhe mailing rvar; $8,82.6.72.
All of tlhe comrnittees that made payments for the mailing accurately and timely discl,tsed the
expe,n<ilritures in their October 2021 bankreports.

I AltlLough Norton was not referenced on the mailing, she was an unopposed canclidate for City CourLc:il in the
NovemLrer 2021 election.



Lisa Ciordon
Marclr 18,2022
Pa1;e 2)"

In conversations with OCI'F staff, representatives from one ol'the comrnitteres indicated
thal a 'variety of factors were used to detemrine the amount paid by each supporterl candidate,
including whether a candidate was an at-luge or ward-only candidate, the available .lunds lbr
each <;ampaign, the number of voters each candidate needed 1.o attract to be suc:cessfirl, and the
value r:f additional name recognition againr;t future challengerrs. After reviewing thie amoutnt
spent by each committee, and the methodology initially used to detennine the oost allocation,
OCPF conclud,ed that the relative payments made by each co:mmittee for the mailing were not
consistent with 970 CMR 2.77, and resulte<l in the making or receipt of candidate-t,r-candidate
in-trlin<l contributions in excess of $100, in.,ziorlation of M.G.I-. c. 55, $ 6. OCP,F'r;,letermirration
wati baLsed on a variety of considerations, inLcluding the committees' partial reliance on fact,ors
thal:did not conform to the requirements of 97,0 CMR 2.11, andthe fact that one narned
candirlate did not initially make any payment towards the mailing whiile anothe,r canclidate rrot
nanre<l on the nnailing paid in excess of 32oh o'[its total cost.

To resolve this matter, each of the involved committees worke:d togetherr to recalculate
the cosit allocatrle to each committee, based upon the factors rnore closely confirrmin;g to those
set forth rn9]0 CMR 2.11. The committees for each of the candidates referenced cn the mailing
pro.nptly wrote new checks to the printer fcrr the correct allocated amount; the,printer then
deposited the new checks and, once those checks cleared, issued refurrd checks to ea<;h of the
contm.ittees that originally made a payment towards the mailing in theramount o1'thetir original
payment. As a result, your Committee made a new payment to the pnLnter in the anrount of'
$1,:\3'7.54 on November 23,2021, and deposited a refund fro:m the pnLnter in the anrount of'
$ 1,000 on Novrlmb er 29, 2021 . By making the new payment, and receiving the refirnd of the:
orig;inaLl inaccurate payment, your Committee has rectified any excess candidatr;-to-candidate:in-
kinrl contributions that initially resulted from this mailing.

OCPF nLotes that all candidates and committees invol,v'ed coopr:rated fully r,vith this
revievr, and act,ed promptly to ensure that the issues raised were resolrzed quickly. lfherefore,
because the appropriate remedial action has been taken, and b,ecause we believe 1.hat this letter
will ensure futuLre compliance with the campaign finance law, OCPF has determined that ncr

furtherr action urill be taken at this time. Should your Committee wish to send armai.li.ng in
coniunction wilh other committees in the future, you should contact our office 1br guidance.

In accordance with the opinion of the Supervisor of Public Reoords this letter is a pub,lic
recc,rd. If you have any questions regarding this letter or any other campaign financ:e matter,
please do not htxitate to contact this office. A copy may be provided to the persorL(s) who
brought this matter to our attention.

Sincerely,

William 13. Carnpbell
Director

'rJl.,A,w C. C,,

cc: Sirnon French, Treasurer
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